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TS! VEMOCRATIC STATE ELEC.;
WEAL TICIKETI
SiRATORIAL ELLCTORS :

iron. George IL Kelm, Hon. Ric hard Font
DISTRICT &ACTORS:

I. Fraderiek A.Serrer. 14. !sant Rockhow.
2.- Wm. C. Patter.ion, i5. Geu, D. Jac kzon
3. Jos. Crockett, Jr„ 'IG. John A. Ah!.
4. Juba G. firentier,
b. G. W, Jacoby,
4. Chem. Kelley,

JE,el 11. Danner
'lB. .1. It. Crawford

H. N. Lee.
7. Oliver P. Jatnev, Josh. B. Howell
8. David Sobel/.,
9. Joel Leftner,

10. S. S. Barbour,
11. rhos. M. Walker

N R. Fetterman.
21. Samuel IlitraltalL
,23. Win. Rook,
24. B. D. fititntin..

1L S. S. Gay/urd Churi..ll
13. Jos. Lisubsch,
li•relsties.4l4 Ore Dosserratie State KlK'lie

OtTittCOM2l

Ittoottso.That the Democratic Eleetorol Tteicrt be
heeled tettbThe ouzo of ftephre A. pooxlsa or Jobe G
pootkistidro, as he Elector at Luxe, aisti to the.real of

of semi Ticket, ti tis• greeter Ilu ..11 ‘ to,rut vet.rs
here her% rad for Wk./A..41 A pou:les, then the

trete of the Cloolorsi eoHfiro ~r the !get* .toll I. that far
r4oisissies ilk. sDoesiaa aid llerscitsl V !,.gran jet erec-
tion& sod nee Proutlent. but if fur .1•Ao C lowilunritige,
thou tot toba C. Dreck tart lie soil Jug Lame fur the acute
calve. Iffie vote of PeeneyI, ma is consist • Itct the ata.
40.4ie ikee eskessei ti le ostutinly of tLe rotes art/ C.t.,11.41.1.
cys ewe( any cum% rot t4,14 for 1.11 r. Ake cl Pre.' feet of 11.•
rotted Kates, chile:mot to be a Iset,nerat. time th• rota
..4 floe illecierol College .hall be omit for that ceudidet•
it It wilt out &toot outlier of the Urruutntsfur whom it hi
coat, or ear of the Democrats also are i titesi for to the
mite., U teet the cote 44111 be ‘lO.l foe the casidstate else

4ebet majority of the rotes of tie :.f.'..Le , toll tout the
Ka 44 Wet l6nainitt•• t 4 Ist.traictal ia WALLA* (rum

We ttuoueb o• the thrmoeretfe lie-turet I",eket of Elite
belga their saseral oat list:oct pleslpie or eoqu mums; ze to
the isseeselok torstistiou, mei to rst,,st it, sesuis ~,I pte ,

motion In the pre...toes et the Dec: itiestto• of the C.eincilt-
tee, to be heati eta the day of

lOU GOVERNOR,
110N. HENRY D. FOSTER,

or wzerxonst.vso

Democratic Xennty Ticket.
A*atbra LT

HENITT MYERS, of Tyrone township,
Stewart :

SAIRTRI, WOLF, of berulek borough
PROTHONOTARY

ITENRY A. PICRING, of Straban township.
RGGL.32[II a RECoutima

EDWARD IieLNTIRE, of Liberty totrusbip.
CIXIX or T} CUI-ItTS :

JOUN 111CliOLT4, of Butler Lowrit
t'omsn4nioxrit

,WILLIAII B. OAUI)NE&, of Ifontiagton tap
Atorroa :

TIENRY DYSERT, of Germany towaehip
Dlrscedratts

JACOB MILLER, of heading town.thip, yelra
18.kAti PFOUTZ, of Haiinitonhok-irt 3 years

r`ll a Ponocrotic Crngrossiorml Curl-
ftreuct meet aC Ch imbersburg to-morrow.

lar:Serersl Communications on hand ni`ti-t
go over to neat weels, for want of apace in
this issue. One of the ftrtislen roust pflectu-
wily exposes the half dozen fallehocals con-
twined in It communication which ameared in
lasi Wedeesdas's Sentiud, dated Ilautilton
township.-
' Several nor aeaerascments are nlso neces

foxily deferred.
Gen. raster Challenges Col, Ctrtin.
tiener,al Foster, it wilt he seen by the tol-

lowing letter. addressed to il.e Chairman of
the Democratic State Central Committee,
decries that he. has ever been challenged tel

public dieousaion by C•ilonel Curtin, and
authorises his friend to make arrangements
with that gentleman through which bUCh an
end may he attained. The tieneral says

runderistand that Colonel.Curtin, in various
speeches, has instnuat.ni that he has challen-
ged ate tb discusrit'n. This he has not dune,
directly or indirectly, but, in order t: at there

ten" be no laisapprebension, I now authorise
yott, or notimmittee of friends, to appoint
such times and pirtees as, may suit CoMnel
Curtin, to discuss the questions involved in
theeormpaign."

Velearn by private rulvices drat the ehal-
lenge has heco accepted, and Mr. Welsh and
OW. M'Clure 'were to meet at Philadelphia,
on Monday last, to arrange the meetings and
the order 'of discussion.

Yon Can't Do It.
• it is Dow conceded on all bands that Lin-
coln clarinet be elected and, in this state, the
fteptblicans, thinitingthat "halfa loaf is bet-
ter thin no bread," are turning their atten-
tion entirely to the election of Curtin. But
the day has gone for Republican sweets in
fattneylrania,; we maitre yous gentleman,
that Cellistwill be beates•-•-that the Old Key,
Mows lass severed herself from Abotitionism
of miry shade and form, and that Henry D.
Foster will be the next Governor. Take air
word for it, prepare in time to bear with
composure the defeat that awaits y0u...-
Grantsburg Democrat. .*

Tiuk Wide•Awzkea
Underthis name theRepublicans areorgnitisr

in& political clubs throughout the country.
Thee/velarleoftAtTrest,eGerman peper,pub•
BabaatRock Island, thus ezposes the origin
°Ellie nom, which originally belonged to a

aseneistion, The Otirowii:ie 1viatica:ten of the 'Wide-lisrake
CitalleAmi are eew loosesivusly blowing their

F•-appear to know what histurieid
'are attached to this noose.:—

tiiejikWide4wake firstacqui red notoriety
is 1244, when it, graced those -beads of eitr-
drib *so ihownwist later acquired swish
eideliaitieirderflbe:niume of Ksion‘Nothings.
IS- 1610.vio Pied in New York in 18:4,will
ratissatee..the .calralcee 'Welk .044.6 wikit's
hatted loafers, who tailed themselves Wide.

•

4M-ieltiMikl00 11.400 W epee the Gie.
ammamatitairlierkfr Bleadajlis Iva. William*.

=!E=M==

On thn Rth of Mar, 1850, Itenry Clay wrote
rig t•ilows In hilt report:

" T ) nyotii, in sll future time, the agitationswhich mu,t he prodoced by the conflict or
',pinions on the id.wery question--existing,
as this institution does, to Aome 111 the State.,
and pruliihite I, as it ia. in others—the trite
principle whirdi ought to regulate the action
of Congress, in forming territorial govern-
ments for cosh TICNN lv-ftcritlited domain, is to
refrain from all lecislition on the subject in
the territory acquired, so long as it retains
the territorial torn) of cyrreroment—leaving
it to the peof.ie of such Territory, when they
hate attained to n condition yri)ich entitles
thAtn to admission as a State, to decide fat
themselyna the question of the allowance or
prohibition of domestic slavery!"

,17,e; Lilt" dia.l Attitude 'Award the Stare
Sttc•.—The rim ery avtation will continue
tilt a cri.is has been reached And patc‘ed.—
Thi..orerament cannot endure permanently
half blate and half tree. The Union will
cease to 1.40,111 e all nne
thing or the other.—S:rcc,it of Lincoln al
Springfield. June, 155.4.

1i..! desire* that slavety shall be put in
court* of ultimate extinctton.—Speeeli ca Chi-
cago, July 10, 1f„.•, ;;;,,.

agitation ie to enntlnue, till tlie
mini ehNlt rest in the belief tlutt clarery i 4 in
the eturse of ultimate extinvtlun.—Sprecic et
Ottawa, i358.

fier The editor of the Sentinel hes a habit
;of saying that a Democrat or a Cattiulie calb

ed upon him and said such and such ugly
things of the Deesocnttio party or Democratic
esneti,lateer Tile publicwilt take theus state-
ments with great allowance. It is a dodge
peculiar to the Sentinel, and is frequently
put into use by it during a county canvass.
Knowing the extraordinary coolness of the
editor of the Sentinel, we hare never give.,
the slightest c. nsequenco to any suet state.
Envois of his. h is a very easy mutter fur
hiAs to say that certain declarations were
made is his presence, or to him persmodly,
so lung as he is not required to gem names!

/9 not. only in (Arne of the second resolu-
tion of the Ilepubilean platform of 1?S

" That we deny the ni.th.rity of CongresA,
of a Territorial LeAlshiture. of any individual,
at nssocistiim of indivninals, to give legal ex-
imenne P lav ery in any territory of the Uni-
ted StrireA, while the present constitution
511.111 le maintitii.ed."

But " insists" upon what ire 6 N' below:
" What I insist upon lA, that the new Ter-

ritories shall he kept free trim) plater, while
in it territorial euudition."—Alton speech,

Marne Stir managers evince unusual
alarm. They know that their ticket is
weak one—that the grossest nsidtaltes wero
smile in forming it—And hence their score
of scribblers are etivr.,ed in the uphill work
of writing the Den2ucratic ticket down. No
falsehood is too gross fur them to invent, that
their purpose may be accomplished—that
/hey may have the disposition of the•oflices in
this county. Democrats—right-thinking men
of all parties—will have to) difficulty in see-
ing throitgli the selfish plans of them, tricks-
ters, and will have no hesitation in rebuking
their tlittiders at t',o

-As we exi.ected—McPaxasox cutlet).
late.s upon securing Democratic votes by the,
distribution of Congressional docuraeots. At
least so we infer from an allusi”n in the last
&Wine/. Deasocrats are made of sterner
awl than to be bought with the price of a
I'Curode Report,'' oopies of which McPher-
son has received by the cart bad. The get.
ting np of Bach a miserable electioneering
11,Aufateat% by the Black Republicans in Con-
gress, TO BR PAID FOR OUT OF THI. PCBLIC
TRIWISIT, is in itself a shameful outrage up-
on the people ; but to expect to purchase o.
Democrat's vote by presenting him with a
copy of it is in the highest degree insulting.

No, no: Mr. S'extutei ; McPherson counts
without his host if he expectirto make much
in the document line. The people knew that
these documents cost him nothing—that tbey
art paid fur out of the government's money....
that they era in reality their own property—-
and that their distribution is oftener govern-
ed by the peesonel designs of the member of
Congress thaw nay ether consideration—and
especially when each member is a candidate
for reelection, as McPherson •ow Sw

ea•The editor of the lahor4 herd
to !ilium. that ho has ennfiden:e in 31cPur,a-
SON'd prospett of a re-elreti in. But it d,,u`t
go well. In WM. I'. &nett. "oar towns-
man" will find an oppunei,t of unusual popu-
larity—an hotie4t and industrious legislator,
who has peter ?pared an pfli,rt to serve kis
constituents—a men brought up among the
people, and a man of tl,e people--this the
Seitfillei man knors, and it cpprossea hitn.—
But, no woncle::

frrinendimis fluttering pro-
duced amour, the Opposition managers by the
article we copied into our last from the
Chambershurg ruZley Spirit, in regard to
Light's balloon paring and McPherson's
speech-guise. The Star folk. say they bare
the art.ele at their office to show to such as
may wish to see it. Why not publish it at
once' Sorely a paper which has so long
dealt in little else than filthy abatee. ought
not to choke at a playful article like that.

wir•The &alined " thinks' that the Catho-
lie portion of our oakum* will gradually fall;
in with. the Opposition. (or -Know Nothing;
Blast Republican) party. The editor of tbat
I- • 1paper has been placing his game of oinotbsig 1
fur serval years to produce snob a resulte..- 1
act4ng the part of ajiteders toKnow Not/lin-
:ism—but he will'lnd in the tisturo,,as he .bas
'in the plot, that the cllu of citizens he is

1 cionstantly aiming at are too intelligerilho be
iteilted 'rite, his. designs. li,"lilt Ailt #iatiKiwi ifethita-istriin..,
,t34o7l.'6lldit4il';4''- i.oaril ''tl' l' .."!t 1

liact-4-_, 4 , ...'; 1: ~: ..'l, tirsil
• ' ' ' 'r . m : rot de”p‘figiat, ~.4, stip-4r ~, 1.- if ,r • "t ,ii..• I,c;cti:

1

/WV1 T 411111Mo beit mil VIM *PA
411111111-AWWWi .14 4000.411181 16. I limi
intr= tragrear 0 44,41u.~

giarThn Opposition managers buns that
the Dem:or/ails ticket' is a strong one--that
every man upon it is admirably qualified, and
in every way worthy of the oonfideoce and
support of the voters of the county. Bence
thef erocity they evince in their eft its to de-
test it. But all will -nut do. The people
will not be gulled by falsehoods u bare-
faced u are nlir weekly dished op by thn
Star and Senliite/. That gams was played
out a year ago.

slir-The Sts►, in ite resides' disregard of
troth, says that Mr. MePaeroon has placed
the editor of this paper ender obligations
a downs:id Alf/treat way"." This is wens to
es, and we ask for particulars. Oar eariosi-
ty is esteited.

Imgrorh. Oar folio+ ore poor ••goresolos."
The owninonications *hidappear in this
paper are an frost reoillanta o 4 tbia 40)1232y--
hot, one of Ytrit °pout,. ,Yoo fro liodr.yoor
eggs," as morose Woods Idout
Woo. rtbo Sit ',Ao."rieroontlra 4inia-.43•ata. ,

%Pau.
•

Let it be v►belrei.
sar_Ligfenrilui%•tirnzps Ra

W14001;41" 110 i eljesitit
, )4/4.--4#14. 1? sit ' lies
isamikar pingo; helm ewe assaro . end is0.4
'denspet as ideativAwkit kerMi, jog tolgatfrat
swish wee of &is stirtie:^llol"

.

.i allrTba Sentinel puts forth a • ; •'--.11, kate,4 11"41.1 Imirtd-in 1 4 core IRS OSIMPSSAIL
al,weak way, thougl.--that Li •• • : •be I ' the fidlithat *teal Qiiitho- --7. 1"44-11/41""g:-.41rirld 1110, —..

a e Akira of *el as *tee o ' Idefeated. -'l,. W i ice opogyt wrath, "linty 1110)ketsk"eve /111141 111
A month ago almostsreery . - • . 1: fikked. Protestrotst hallo!, *leo to-in da 4"*""Pia.'"*... think *IP - I

dy to concede the election of Li 'T• a. ::. be Nisi edlent 44 the ifsetiwei 011ie nv.thing ', in kring Own my teelle for theltfriree '!
I '

division of the democratic ! : .' .po ,:., ily oat. iron pat matitits ribose 1' 14- defea&K * ct ils° of - p neileti6r agti. 11... ..
pis_

~...

-vr ne t-

parsl)sed the energies an , depressed the has a two-fold bearin,;. Whilst it would try ' . 4,-1 iserestive--'tiltitt SA Irtri.L. !Vote, odit4
eindi4late for Sheriff, is the target at which" ,hopes of the conservative; of the otasaery.-.- to make Catho:ies believe that the Democraticli

nut know whetho
e Mar and Sentinel are spending their pow-unionßutthere has been a great react/on. The ' party is untrue ta•them, it has the other, area: der andAtall. f at* ithese 1movement* throughout the country deeper design, of directing the stem At atten- t

hate so far revived confidegee that the can- I (ion of the public to such as may beCatbolies id'altbra hare "IlktatitY and unrilth(tellmall at--

Teas now weans& very different face from what upon the Democratic ticket, in order that, tacked Samuel 'Wolf for political effect in the
it did in the first moments of.deprassion and here and there, a veer, with stringer religi- absence of any infurmntion from some friend

1aloha, l'heriteritd'ffe" elndle 11( titeisinr i.s prvindiee than judgment. may he induced' Oho eturiel "" or ""'' if tits! have "i"1report only stuffed their celumns full of per- ,1 every day. Each week adds to the assurance to strike such candidates. This has all nlong
' that Lincoln cannot be eled-drreaident of the ...,'•-en the secret net ontetpoiten ~,, n,_,,,,e of aonal abase, they are actin:, the part of the )
t United States. Even the Ilt•publieons have I t he see/Jeer-and this is the desigui.theveditoe cowardly poltroou, and will be held at the;
1104 the*xultitZvongd"ce they felt, and be- has in view new, If he does net espeet Ititi.iia"tt tit". ris.ll'l"ible. . ,
gin- to look dtsseted at the prospect. The course to hare such effeel, why 4, 'et lie Intern: It upon the other hand, lite, Tint in tvvire

i fteptsareyr-fra Ws w-anew -1ies in !tenor thite lneetins in emery n„0ni1,,,,,,iti,42„,_; the news t f tale bearers, who are petiwnsil
1 only a few of the state*, and the only pint - hej ta.l,e occasion. ma anon is 4 Deilo.. enemies( of Samuel Wolf, without inowiWilW
f poet of carrying enough electoral votes to erstie ticket Is made, to give the ent that such' the file" 'eficenselvea. they steno lean culpte
ieleet Lincoln is in the dirision of hie enemies. „mi such gentlemen upon It arc Carlini:es? ble for want.n Artier. Any person Who
Ait'that division disappears, the prospects of The dodge is transparent. and ens hare no knower Mr. Wolf as well as the niter of this
Lincoln decline.; and It, is disappearing ref" other intent than to arouse the antaiCatholic I article, meet city that he has been rine of the

i Idly. The example set by the Democracy or, prejudice, of a certain pnttiun of the commune !inset uneumpromising Democrats in the eons-
;Pennsylvania of union fir the sake of ther- ity. Such persons pay ewe port of the Dein- ty of .11ama.; nion, is teaching other States the filly of divi- neratic ticket, and net the other, and through Mr. Wolf and his fath'er, Frederick Wolf,
'pion and the nose ate necessity of e, °peen- lust such sly enrts as the Serte,,et lens been ,'t la well known, Ina'e L'"° the hone and sin-

-1 lien to se re the country teem the terrible con- tukki„g. Ilot t he 1.),„,,,,„t;,. / arty is nut :ew of the pinny in Berwick borough for) ears,

I sequences that would fellew the election of r ,..,„,„„,hi„. "r„i„jiy when it d„„ its beet , and it is not to lie wondered that the Opposi-
; Lincoln. The most hopeful are eenstrained cii avoid such n resole 11 tion'aliiitild get not, and then a flee in their
to admit that the ininegriration of RepuI1 blii-tie That t'ir Wind hat been doubly willow' . ears. That man tele( would smear that either
lam at Washingtmi in tie person or are or t., d,.te.a Catholics upon the De:operatic tick- Samuel Wolf or hire Gorier e'er voted against

i its most extreme disciples, wuuld sulijeet ,he etmust heclearany part of the regular ticket, would be a
, to mere one Olio has watch-Union to a fearful shock; while many stagn-:e 4 y, indeed, in this community. andthe e litor's course. The result in view ' 'nth'''.

Moue and thinking men untiesitatinely nTrm would be god fir sore eyes.is that he may li..ft iy member 4 of thatch urch(that it would produce immediate disruption. into bus present party-11,A this, think of ii.l I will het One Dundee,' Dollare, and they
i; Conservative men of all parties see the don- houcet realer, by ra sing the '' st-p thief ". may pot the money up when they please and
( ger, and are rent y to fi ;get the minor err, an I denouncing the Demerracy upon a( as soon as they please, that no livine man
( differences of opinion and unite rig dna; the tiumped-op ctiorge of d.,ing that which lie! con be pnelueed that w,ll swear t h at Samuel
I' foe toour domestic peace. This feeling• has biniself has left no st..t.eueturned to accum-: WOll wag seen to ante agnlllet any man on
produced an nlmost perfect onion of the Item- r lisb- t he defeat of Cotlioliee. r.; account of religion ; mid, furilier, that I will
aer.sta of Pennsylvania upon a common I bet nnntticr hundred that the sworn affidavits
etcetera! ticket, and a thorough union upon SiarTakin,e only into view the conrse of of four respectable citizens earl be found that
the candidate for Governor. The election of the Opposition papers-with:nit n particle of I, saw ti em. Wolf mite an open tit-Let for Joseph
Henry D. F ,ate; will seal the fate of Lincoln ; knowledge obtained outside of them-and I;J. Kuhn, god that he guee the same tickets
in Pennsylvania and secure the e'ectoral , everyeaed;,l and iniellige it man twist admit i to others; La rote.that we are right in the assertion that dimevote ag a inst him. Conservative voters of all Come along, gentlemen. pt* up the moneyD. Biome is one of the many steak teak puinta inparties appreciate this troth, and intend to -proms your astertione, or hold your peace
act upon it. The clouds are breaking away, , their ticket. If not, why their labored rf- forerer. lam one of the Cur who will thus

...1114. --- ' forts to bolster him up, and at the same time ' ,

•
•

Jimmies.1 " Att „"ll4,ett ,L.P4ent',Nt, who„has eve”. l' e,"l , tt 'to pall Samuel Wolf down! 'facie averse' teat"'
henry see,. Whig. non h old s nit t he pr inc i ples only rimers what they are trying to conceal.' of that c,Lile Statesman."-Sentival. IiThecharge of Know Nothingism ngstinstilitikrNobedy knows better time the editor :

Samuel Wolf is as idle as the ravi ng s of an, of the Sentinel that Allittutm Lincoln was '
among the first to desert the great leader of idiot. Earty and always opposed to the ne-

I the Whig party, Henry Clay, in 1848, and der as no has been, the Opposition will fiad
it a difficult matter to deceive a single voter by' yet be has the shameless assurance to make .

the above tasertion. As to their principles .
se transparent, but outrapins, a falsehood.

-04.•...-----.
the 4,Sentinel does not quote them. Here they garEstraortlinary effurts will be made in
are. Let all resil, that none may Le deceir- this and Franklin caustics to induce Deruo-

'edby tlvz Sentincrs wholesale fabrication : I crate to rote for 31vPhers in. In Bedford and
Haley C.'czy on Slavery in !Le Tlrrilorieß.-' Fulton, where Sel.ell is well known, and re-In 1837, Ilenry Clay, then Senator of the ; sneetel and esteem^d in the highest degreeUnited Stn,rs, introduced the following raw-

lotion in the Senate: ( by all, 31ePherson's friends reel assured eiret
°Ketinlved, lint any attempt of Congress little can be dune. Defuse we may look fora

to prohit slavery in the Territories of the moving of heaven and earth It: this quarter
United States would create a serious alarm for the election of a candidate, who, duringand just apnreliensi/infi, would be a violation (i lasiof geed faith towards the inhabitants of such the in Congress, barged the De limonite.

I Territory who have remove 1 thereto with i a minority. "kith the blame of neit-argattioing
their slaves, and because, when Penh Terri:is- ' the Douse! The Sentinel has already set its
Iry shall he ntliniited into the Union' as al wilt in that direction.State, the I el.le therel shall he entitle 1 t
to deride that question exclusively fur them-

, selves."

=1

It is conies/I'4o)y condescending Su- notice
the character of the editorial colemmt of a
newspaper such as the " (lettysburr, Star,"
'edited by Mr. MtYllienny, I ut if we can npnn
the oac band open the eyes of the blind, the
ears of the deaf, at d enlighten the under-
stending, of the rain and indirereet ; and up-
on the ether hand sire the community In
which we lire from the pernicious effects of
a reckle.et and cetera it enunty press, we are
nerreeoy justifiable in stooping beneath com-
mon dignity.

In the present instance we hive abundant
reason tt depart from the course which pru-
dence and dignity wnnlil dictate. to notice
the d meishest of a jureniln- and nominal edi-
tor who lenses his column,' t t illiterate scrib-
bler,. for the base purpose of traducing the
private anti public character of his fellow
men. We feel it a ehristian ditty not unly to
impart knostirshe to those aCto seem to be
ignorant of the common eniirtc.ica ant pro.
prietiess of life, but also to defend thegniltlesS
from the unrighteous assaults of pettifoo•eie
and quacks in polities.

We do net- particularly refer to Mr. 1t1.41-
henny, hut if ater opinion war solicited, we
wont! be chrePelled to say that frnm what
we know Of the ,tiler since Mr. Min. line had
charge °Tits columns, lie certainly fall., with
in the above category.

The Star h ie. for years, ruddy snebtined
its character as one of the mot trilling and
hitter partisan street+ in the conntry. For
reckless assertions,
and low personal sirtuperation, it in without
an croft, in the United States. ant reminds
met very much of an obt potriping granny,
whore ugly ambition is to attract attention by
keeping her teigh)orlroOd in ,st etn.tinual up-
roar.

The Star blunt the inan.f.nration of every
county cAmptign instituted a crusade against
particular candidates upon Die Democratic
tieket for the ostensible parts SAR ofcttraciing
the attentio n of the people in dint direction,
and to divert the public mini away front any
charges which might be toeferiiiol against
candidates upon his. own ticket. 7 his is the
phut of battle that the Star lino always laid
out, but unless the writer 'nf this article is
much deceiteil, we will place odiackles nlout
his neck and hobb:es upon his feet in regard

otnine one or more of hie own candidacy
that wll npen the oditor's eyes rufEc:ently
wide to enable him to see the propriety of
common courtesy toward all men. We shall
cause the truth to thunder in his ears so load
before this county campaign is over that his
organs of hetring will yin?, for years to come
with harrs-ssing sounds—Rounds which will
admit of no pleasant variations whatever, Rail
which will pest the Know Nothing head of
his party rt each successive county campaign
fur rears to come,

EA

Mr. Mellhenny, look outfor breakers. Op-
position candidates, look out for hrenkers.—
You hare brought religion into politico to de-
felt Samuel W,,lffor Sheriff, now let the truth
fall around your heads as thick as hail.

The editor knows full well that the politicd
of Adams county were revolutionised in our
favor in consequence of the unrighteous mid
night conspiracies of his own party against
the inoffensive Catholics and Foreigners.—
The truth stares him in the face that the
Democratic potty, always true to the tonsil-
tution and laws, invited this prescribed peo-
ple to take .abelter under her wide spread
wings, and as a last resort, to escape the
blasting curse of Know Kothing treason,
which bad sought their disfranchisement of
their rights, their liberties; they accepted our
overture., and Mr. Itellhenny • has yet t.s
learn that his hyportitioat friendship for that
elm of ehriatians, and his 'Sinai attempt' to
awaken a prejudice in their minds against
Samuel Wulf, oar candidate fur Sheriff, will
to gistonly miserably stymies, but will have,
tee fold, an opposite effect.

Wit will rearm for wane futon, 'mouton the
defeat*ofgr. Welt *Vasa
sod perhaps is the swan titre we atayeasea
is poesemoion of "Nee were irportaittliceti
is teprd to-the fiats sod 'raw Where some
of. the catothiatee upon thew ticket bat acet
its their Wawa teconspire epteetat.reapecer
hietoretow of ear altiseas...ll IwoPawed is
'tracing Mr. htclibenoy add *is Whit brio
the sWai i leair wesr very ieititio,tawt
Mc :a*a OHO it aPeet trues; pripejAa
tel 414 teseiCeither wish a tecaieet-gekar
la rep* %pale ether's retserks
the ewer* Alf *am likalorn:aid MakI
iivitidd ail ill* they are .not as an 'idiot'.
etestary to the oherseter at these geettealea,

snob as be pibliebes.alseet Witte world 1 Za4:1":"ILICA 8A .as. - -yor men
th

. efiganNitll"-. litir l° -- C./ , C IL —The Compisier -WißIt:,,,i4diete
I tint. „num pc t disairt4nn in lila

bee

ittr.
ish ithis time until after the

and are too wide! , as
a to vote a tithe Ilihket.

ranks, and is utter!' erantef the IV(bt..4Pr- fiat al° aat THIRTY CINTs t—-
...

.. Sex TUX XAreaaller_We am ell to state that theRev.
P. D. COLLINS, (the Indian Preacher.] will

that messages are &By received by some of
oar candidates, inviting them to visit, some preach at Beitlar's School-house, on the Balti-

more turnpike, on Sabbath next, the 16th inst.,rtarGaties - hriP4itiell. ;meresq,ch dissatisfac-
tie* crisis: The amaria m "ad as a bat, /at 19 o'clock. The public are invited.

and I fear that lie Wilt remain co until his ! SarThe Ger. Reformed and Lutheran Sob-
eyes are operated upon by INQuitxx. / bath School connected with Bender's church

------wee
.. / . 1salt hats *. g4eVatl99,,,,mAtAatuydayln the

A Little of All Sorts. ./ grore in the rear of the church . The Benders-

The York Prot, rtioaiet, a Bell and Everett l Tine Band will be present. ; The plabße are

paper. hue hauled down front its most-heed {lnvited.
/ the newts of A.lTOrele A.. pArtin, the Opposi- PIC NW OF TAB„CAVA:LUC CEIrRCII {I %kin cattiiidiratt fneo/,arr nibe„ • ; /IN NEW OXFORl2.eidiiliptsdror morning

_The police force of New York consists of last, the 30th nit., after the bervicesawere gone i
1',875 men. There ore of officers. I inperin. Ifhelogt ;Vitt ; 11 rte ' Witch; a procbssion oft
tandewt, 4 iumietekre,S -44e032, 3 aorwrit,lcluldren, tettclicve, anti-_ parents was fortribd-1
33 captains. sod 112 sergeants. The heel of /in front of Vie church, and their marched to I
the New York patrolman average* I} „am I the woods of lir. Robinson, about one mile from I
There being in that city 41 0_1 miles of streeta„, 'New Olford. The procession numberingobont;
and Ile mile* of Oars, or a total of 413 eighty elzi/dren and about thirty grown persons. I/

miles, to be trunrded. / The dinner was hauled out in wagons, and 111
I A gentlemen of B rttno has offered o pre. fine time they had. The day was beatitirul and

i min„ for the 1/1/west horse entered at the pleasare, and nothing occurred to mar the pleas-
lar”of the dam.—llesoree ,Speefaterr.
/ imme exhibition which commenced at North

I Andover, Mass.. n day nr two sine*.
A 'rule grower inrneurs us that the peach

crop in the autitherat r art of this State ix im-
mente. A ridge in Union and Jackson coun-
ties. twenty mime long and frmn fire to set-en

miles wide. will produce at lust ono million
bushels. A large amount of this immense
crop will be distillod.—Xoleva Couriftr.

Acc6unts froth Africa stnte that the King
of Dahnmoy is slAmt to make an immense
sacrifice of human life to the memory of hie
late ftthrr. A great pit has been tog. end
in this pit two thonssud per ,ons will Le Rao-

rieced. fie has ter nut nn expo:titian to
capture prisoners, the yonn:er portion of
whom will IM sold on the cunt to rincers,
while the old will be thrown into the pit to
appease the manes of the deceased king.

The Constitutional Union pn-ty in Phila-
delphia have nominated a full ticket fur city
offices.

Abolition Resi4tanec to the &ICY in ITiscon-
_

sin.—A few days no the (I. S. mar4lntl in
Wisconsin made it second uittcmpt to arrest
Booth, the abolitionist, who is *barged with
violating the fugitive Flare law. He was mot,
however, by about silly armed mon, Who
threatened his lile if hi laid hand.% on Booth.
The marshal, in ct,nsequenee, was compelled
to desist.

CEN S.—Latstiort nornship c.,LiCaius 135
farms ;11,402 acres of fond. ofahich 2,789 acres
are unimproTed; from the improved land was
grown lust year 21,594 bushels wheat, 54)

bushels rye, 29,377 bushels corn. 21.18/ bushels
oats. ',tun lbs. wool, 2,788 bushels Irish pota-
toes, 321 sweet potatoes, 3,545 tans hay, 542
bushels elorerseed. There are 414 horses, 534)

milch cows, 281 sheep and 111 swine.
218 dwelling houses,containing 254families,

of which there are 588 males And 624 females—-
total 1,212. ?. idiots, 3 blind, 1 &arm:at/Lunt) ;

24 deaths last year.
DARING BURGLARY.-.-The !ionic of 'Wid-

ow VIAL*, in the west end of Cliambersburg
street, nits entered sometime during Monday
night lard, the key of n burean taken from her
pocket, and the dr:mem with their contents,
removed, including $.B in money. It must

bare been an unusually bold pie;e of villainy.

Orygenaied Billers.—The cures eft.cted by
this remedy are truly asfonishing. The con-
firmed Dyspeptic regains his rri•ti te rijrnr.
the Asthmatic "breathes freer," Indigestion
ilimppeure. These Bitters produce these
wonders. Let all whn Puffer try them.

Front British Colombia the whole eciag-la
gold I gold ! gold! At Paget S land new
diggings had been discovered, and Lure
yields worn obtaine.L. Numbers wererushing
to the newly•diseovered El Dwain. and much
suffering was being fe:t on *cooing of the
scarcity of "prevision*. Silver mines bad
been discovered at Volt norm.

We have interesting news fr m Mezion,
that land of revolathms and pronunciamentoe.

Brastai river was forded and tx4nmerce
was interrupted. Matters were ar.uming a
decisive aspect in 3lezien between Miranion
and Duhhuin, the leaders of two of the fac-
tions. A battle had taken place at Loij:4.,
hinting fur five dap! Five day bald es in
Mezico generally assume the proportions of
a gootteldtaeltionol fireman'.. riot. Miramon.
hoirever, had tied awards the capital. totally
routed. Muchrejoicing, prevailed throughout
Mexico in consequence of bin defeat.

The Republican papers all over the State,
says the Ifarrioburgerittrioo. hare eimultane-
nusly turned their guns against the Bell and
Ererett men, frunrwhieb we infer that Bell
and Everett are looming ors.

During. last year (vac thonsan 1 two hun-
dred pmnds of butter were made on a single
farm in Li tale Compton, Mass.

In Missonri the Itepnblimina have not sloe-
test any members of the L•gislattire outside
of St. Louis county.

The Carlisle newspapers announce the
death, at the residence of her son Daniel. in
Lower Allen township, Com'orlend county,
011 the 10th inst., of Mi-a. Elisabeth Kal e at
the age of 72 years, 7 months and 3 &tr..—
Nrs. Noel! was the relict of Jac..di Nall, of
York, who was t. member tel Capt. Spangler's
company of York Volunteers. and was ssrere-
ly wounded at the battle of North Point in
1814.

sarrin,;. John C. Ilreekloridge delivered
his promised speech of A-111 old, on I% educo-
dny last, to an immen-c con,i4airse of pc mte,
and successfully repelled nil the slanderous
lionisation% tirought against him by his poli-
tical enemies.

Angasta, Sept. 1.-11r. St" hens suldressod
number of citizens assembled at the City

Hall Park to-day, and spoke at con.ilicrable
length for Douglas and Johnson.

The Southern mail brings us errme further
inti.lligence of the abolition constiracy in
Texas. Buntings, beaming", an,l panics., are
the order of the day—the amoral fro:ts of
the "irrepressible conflict," and the aliolition
canonization of Old Brown, the " martyr."

It appears that in Natchioclics Parish, Li.,
they are actually fearful of it famine, owing
to the shortness of the crops. A writer in
the Chronicle, published in that section of
the stnte, propottes petitioning the G ivernor
to convene the Legislature et an *Arty day,
for the parpose of appropriating funds to
meet the ezig,rneies of the can.

The nominations of the Lincoln party in
Lanciuiter minty, Pa. for the Logislature
and oounty officers, hare giver so much die-
onttiafaction that an independent ticket bu
been'nominated.

Mr. Hamlin, the Iteroblimn candidate for
vice-president, is said to be about to make
Preaches la Penneylrani*.

The artesiat well at eolocebov. Ohio, hen
nnw reacbed the depth of 2,644 feet—four
feet 'sore than a half mile,

YORE ENOAMMENT.—The Stets Mi•
tart' Eneamptaent, at York, last week, at.
snood *Dense numbers of people, and Sony
be regarded as a swam. Some sixteen or
eighteen Compaiiiie wars PrelAnt"'"4oll

lialtfasore„. 11rashingioa city,
Lancaster, Allentown, Chambersbarw, the-
over, Gettyittiargasod other places. A fang
proportion were regarded as " crank "Vora.

Our boys Mussed on Priday eras.
Mg, dais:bled with the Gimp. Gin. Ws. Li.
Knit catafteadid. and Thrtruoeurtati7, toe:

forbiiik
*am o. Mcwiday N*4100 1114 'Manal:PV
Or Ihe "Adams Om*, Mutual Ant issm:
teaCoutpsoy," " ariuttig par. tis':
&Dorsi Byepe, a IL Bowl iht4tder.14. $410,841 gieggik, 41,6 •

P. MeCreu7, essesid ratamismigorsk,
tresett, atioidia.Andrewll4lloof 4. 11.

6.4.1.king. Wae.iirk3rwr-,%tit tisa,
; serolusbeilberget, Join B.

nirt/0 2 t."00111.rr iPl4lll4loIr illi644dlo' IliEli-6.
g51 1.04448#04 an -r4il lo.
!elks*, .Iv.

,Oar s me people n.•e ono-linlf of their in-
genuity to get into debt, and the other half to

po.ing it.

7SIC.CLXIUFt.II3:M.
Oa the 9th in4t.. by the Rec. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. WM. J. SLAYBAUGII to Mi,s SOPLUA
WERT, both of Butler township.

Oa the 4th inst., at the Conowagn Chapel,
by tae Ber. Mr. Catanna. Mr. PIUS P.N.S:ITH
to Miss Lorts.t, datiglat:r of Mr. Andrew
Eekert, all of Hanover

Oa the 2flth ult.. at :MAl...town, Mr. SAM-
UEL TRONE and Miss SU:SAN BEISS, daugh-
ter of Mr. Samuel Heise, all 01 the vielnity.of
Hanover.

on the 4th km.. at flan-Icer. by Res. Prof.
Wm. Cerhardt, Mr HENRY MFIYERS to Miss
H. LIZZIE EPPLEY, both of Adnms county.

thr the aoth ult., by the lb. r. Jacob Sechler,
Mr. JOSEPH A. STAIILEY to Miss MARY A.
SLIFER, both of Adam: county.

On the 30th ult., by the Rev. L. Gerhard,
Mr. lIEZEKIAH titILLAWAV, orllanterstown,
to 3ligr ELIZABETH GINGLING,ofNew OslortL

.0' the enure day. b? the I.V. E. Hoffheins,
Mr. JOHN MAR to Al s MARY ANN DEITZ,
bosh of New Oxford, A lams county.

chi the same day, by the same, Mr. DAVID
WILY to alts. M IMARET E. MEYERS, both
of New Chester, Adams county.

On the samo day, by the Rev. 11. G. Dill. Mr.
THOMAS MILLER, of York, to Miss ELIZA-
BETH DECKER, of New Oxf

Un Tue.,(lny morning, the 4th instant, nt a
q,r ,rter to seven o'clock, hr the Iter. Wm.
MvElwee,,,nt his residence, in Getty:hurt,r, Mr.
J. V. ILAANKIt. of Emmit-horg, Md., to Miss
FANNIE JARHOE, or Airy View. Md.

In Mechanicsburg:. on the 23 ,1nit.. by the
Tter. ;2. Kremer, LEMUEL ROSS, E-1., of

,44rille, York county, to Miss IisACIIEL
SMITH, of Adarns.ctrunty.

On the 30th nit., tattleregidence ofthe pride's
mother, by Rev. L. T. Wllltnmv, Mr. DANIF:L
11. KLINOEL to Miss lIANNAII LOUISA
EYLER—both of this county.

On the same tiny, by the Rec. M. l igliman,
M. FRANCIS OSBORN to Miss SUSANNAH
MILLER—both of this county.

riX3EI23.
Near Emm it.am re. Md.,on the 10thof An,tmst,

SAR,ALI ELIZABETH, aged 4 years 3 months
and 13 days; on the 25th, MARIA 3IATIGARET,
agel 5 years 8 months an.l 5 days; on the
280, LAMA VIRGINIA, aged 3 years and 8
dais; on the lit of Sept, GEORGE LEWIS,
aged 43 yr .re 11 months and 24 days ,• and on
the sth, FRErH WILLIAM, aged 1 yearand 23 days—chaJrca ofLewis I".and Rebecca
C. Shrivcr—lraring Ant one child, the oldest.

On the 2nd inst., in Liberty tovrnship, Ad=
ams connty, ISADORF. -AMANDA, at twentym.nntes post 7 o'clock in the evening. sued 10
years 5 Incrntlis and 8 dwys. And on the morn-
ing following, at bslf-pa•t 2 o'clock, JOHN
11 ELFLEY, aged 7 years 4 months and 10
days, idled or putrid sore throat.) children of
Ocorge W. and Catharine nose. They were
huffed in one grave. May they sleep.in the
arms ofJe4its.

sarSentinel and Star please copy.
On the nth of August, GIiORG.E, aged 3

years and 1 youth; on the 4th, MARY, aged 3
years and 4 days; and on the 7th, HENRY, agedj s years and 9 days—of plitr.d sore throat--

1 children of Wll:liten aad 04tharine Brunner,near litansitsborg, Frederick co., Md. May
they sleep in the arena of Jesus!

I NurSentinel and Bt tr please copy.
Yesterday, FREBBRICK AUGUSTE' sonof Prof. Mahlenherg, of the plac aged

4 yell.. 8 months and 211 days.
On the 6th Inst., JOHN EUGEN , son ofMr.

I John Reather, ofKiddletawn, nged 5 monthsaad 28 days.
Oa the7111 Inst.,BLYIRA LOUISA, daughter

lot Mr. Bantus/ Grist, of Boadersvilla, mail 8
-years 4 =oathssad 18days.

On the id WA., Mrs. PIILLARENA PITZER,
vainest efßasaanel PR/tar, ofCumberland town.
abip, sgsd 47 year* 8 tentatitsand 24 days.

On Monday morale& tit* 30th of July last,
ELIZABETH, dasitittar of Mr. Maury Wager.
imaa, ofMonstplaaseat township, Adana ma,
aged 15yeare and 6 swaths.

Communicated,
On Thursday last, lint. LUCY ANN, wife of

hir. Boliday Beaman, of liourdjoy township,
aged 30 years 11 mouths and 6 days.

"Tis Isisbed, the rasfilet is past—-
, The hessfamifturw'spiiitht lad ;

Bet wish is amoustylkishod at lest,-
And new she's swituabod with the dead.
The was*s of adllatiseare over,
1110&Wm/A the okghts sfchateau
We set her in asgatiti no more,
Blos'switood Mawa

et termeror mist
41bail ever 11444141 ter sow
Ttr 4144114 46 tthilidfrit ;ibt
StithObliilNVlthatei whoa

ttwtrkee fie 1104

__v.~a....e, i.

-,••• - "-- • Arib -

Ma. Sofres :—Aceordiosesame.ng te rime an.
nouncement, the Strada).School tithrith
the M. Z. Church, In Tarifa, their Orate•
bastion on Saturday, the tat Inst.; lir. Lida.deewoode,shoat milernorth Ttreext eretiemednitsted orspeecima seji Dieeiries
by' the scholars ; and theyoung'onion, deserve
prelim for the very creditable manner in which '
they performed their parts. Afterthe speaking ".

wee over, dinner was ready, and Inch a dinner-

As Jim( the ladies of Fairfield and vicinity kitow
bow to get ap. Buitlce it to sat/, the table
"groaned" beneath the weight of good things
placed thereon; and last, though set last, Use
party joined in social plays, such as "jogging

' along," hc., after which we all marchedto, tows,
beaded by martial music, which aided greatlyr,to the enjoyment of the (Dry. Every thing pats;
ed off creditably to all concerned.•

FArnritto
nem' Tit C9kIIMMIVIIO 'LiteIt'Pherson's Dodge. •

On Stttiordny-a-week, before the ballooniststarted in his airship, and whilst theDiamondwas crowded with strangers, Mr. McPliersem,the Republican candidate for Congress, risingno n rude box, commence I making a petitionharangue, after the manner of a patent medi-cine man,--and esideatored to attrnet the at-tention of the people we/aided, from thelegitimate object of their visit. Weare 'terryMr. 31e1henien did this, fur, to say the least,it was impolitic, and lessened that gentlemanin the pithl:e estimation an hundred fald,ns isetimitted eren ly hit political friends. Tho
strangers had not come fora petition purpose;Democrats, ns well as others, had subscribedtowards the entertninmeni. It was not topartake of a political character, and it was avery small piece of linsiniiis to seek to makepolitical capital nit of it, and turn the con.
greguted thous:lnds into a Republican meet.in;;. Bet the di.nge failed of its object, everyone le't Mr. M Pherson and went to see thehallein rising into the air, and the gentlemanwas compelled t a di seend from the stand andwalk away with his hands in !lie pockets._We know !lint Mr. MePiierson is is youngman and liable to err, but he should certain.ly hate more discretion and a bights, senseof honor then be manifested on this oconsitm.If he ha. not, it is nut safe to let him have in
charge the interests of this district in thelower Douse et etegress.

ser-i tlge Dmglaa al4re..gotl a /-trze cm-
eonr4e of people at HArrishorg on Frikhy.He ',outs to apt ak at PhilatlelpLiiu on SAtur-day night.

Hp0otio. xvcrticse,s.

BALSANI OF WILD CREFITIY.—•This remedy fins long bei n cherished by the
community for its remarkable efficacy in it,
I eying, healing and i ming the most olistinato.,
painful and bin;: standing Vai"Pf of Coe gh.Vold,Infinenz.., Sore Throat, Bronchit!s, 111 Moping.
cougl, Croup, Asthma, Inflammation of the
Lungs ; while even Consumption itself fins
yielded to its magic inflnence when all other
means have filled. Its whole hi,tory prove"
that the past lips produced no remedy of equal
al ue, as a cure lot the nnm. runs and danger-

ous pulmonary affections which prevail allure.
the land. •

VIE REV. JACOB SECIILER,
known and much respected Among the

German population of this country, makes
the following statement for the benefit or the
afflicted :

PA:sox-el. P.t.. Feb. 16, 1859,
Meagre. Seth W. F note k Cu., Boston—

Dear Sim—flatting realized in my tunny
importint bertetit4 fom the o-e ofyour valua-
ble preparation-Itkdar's llpLuon of Wiltlt.:ber•
ry—it affor la me pleasure to recommend it to
theimblic. Nome eight years ago ore or mr
datty,ht era seem d to be iu n , le,eliue, and little
hopes ot her rec,,%ery were entertained. Item
procured a bottle of your excellent liatennhand
before s he bad tul,en the whole orate contents;
ot thebottle there eta, a great , Imprereutent la
her health. I hate, in my Individual calm.,
made frequent u-e of your valuable medicine.
and havealways leen benefited I.y it. Iwoul,1, 1!
!Imre% er, caution the public IgliitLtt imposition,
because there is a good deal of spurious
tar's ltalittm ofWild Cherry afloat thronghmit
the country.

a:U..o,l;lton 1* Purchrts-m—Tlic only graw:e•
Motor's 1.1 risam hus the w-rillen bignAtifre or " I.
13tr-rs" and the printed one or the Proprietors
on the outer %%rapper; tal other is the and
worthlegq.

Atrl'repare I by SETA W. POWI.E k CO .

Boston, and for sale by .1. I). nuebler,
burg ; E. Ifgeslietr, York Springs; WM. \fiat,
H,st Berlin ; Solomon thrunister. Ilntopton;;
Jacob Fulseeiler, 31tuntnn-loorz; I).K.
Abbottetocrn; M. :•,ta.iter, 'New Oxford; John
Miller, Littlestown; And by dealers everywhere.

Sept. 113641. 4W

RELIEF IN TEN MINITTS3.—ratrAr3
PULMONIC W.tFEltz?!—TheOriginal Medicine
Established in 1837,and tir.tarticle of the
ever introduced cinder the miner of '• Pe:ow:tie
Warties,” in this or any other emeritus nil
other Pulmonic Wafers arc Contact/445. Tho
genuine can be known by the mime BRY.%
briuS stamped on eat•h WAFER:*

Drvnn's l'Illnion;c Wafer!
P-etteret.'otighz,t smils,:iwe hoarseness. '

Drys u s Pulnerenic Wafers
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers e
Relieve Spitting of Blood. Painsin the Chest.

Bryan's Palmonie Waters
Relieve incipient Consumption, Lnng Diseases.

Bryan's Pulmonic Welters
Relieve Irritation of the Urehi and Tonsils.

Bryan's Pulmonic Waren,
Relieve the above Complaints le Ten Minutes.

Bryan'• Pnlnsonio-Dlifers
Area Blessing to all Classei and Constitutions.

Bryan's Puhrnorde Wafers
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.

lirynu'd Ptt!manic Wafers
Are in a simple form end pleasant to the taght•

Ilryan's Pu!monk: Wafers
Not only sitieve,tmtstreetTAII id isd lastlailestres.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
-

Am warranted to giro satisfaction to ecerj one.,
No family should be without a box of

firyan's Putownie Wafers
in the house,

No traveler should be without ► supply of
Brpta's Puln:ionic Wafers

in his pocket..
N 6 person will ever object to tiro for

Brysto's Pairs:ionic Wafers
Twenty-6re Costs.

JOB NOSES, Sole Proprietor, Roehester,f.Y.
June Ls, 1860. lycow,

v-ki1,•',4rN.,,A,4".

antYSIICrail--fleTvatterlase.
&epeeiat Floor.. -..-............4 25• w 550
Rye Floor 3 51.
White Wheat.... ....»....,........] 35 to .3, 35'
Red Wheet.................•-.-- g.-...... 1 15 to le ~,,
Coes .

•••••• ••••••
••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• le ' 1

Stye •••••••••••••••,.....•
20,,

Oats •••••••••••-• •• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••

CloverSett ..............-...............
4 SO to I' et

Timothy Seed.--..............----0 om toi -20
Ties Broda.... •••••••

•• •••••••••••••••••••• •• ,:, .„,1

8ae1e,Yud.0.60..•••,.............."1...""",L4.1'
Platter of Paris ...................; ~, ~... an
titmice ground. Poe 340••••••r.4.r.! ~; 7', I ot,

BALT 11110111S—Fittiat liiiir ' -:,

Flour.. ..............r• ••••••••••• •'
• It"IrtiltelV Ilti •

wbra s ............. ••......r.......• ••••••••• I 41Iti I it I. •

Zini..••••• • • •••••• •••••,,.....„.. ror.• to 90
, ..• .....“..r.f 0rtr!... 7.4....r, ~,,r l. 13
, Usti -•— -•••• •••••••" ,...r-rf...-rrx:••• % 1A ot
71-•tilktioivi4VZiE7&ll C44
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